Success stories
CANVIA
CANVIA gets total control over your equipment
inventory and reduces your operating costs by
70% by centralizing your monitoring in a single
tool: Pandora FMS.
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Who is CANVIA?

pandorafms.com

Follow us:

CANVIA is a company that, for more than 35 years, has
been leading the innovation and digital transformation
SURFHVVHVLQRUJDQL]DWLRQVLQGLǄHUHQWVHFWRUVRI3HUX
In addition, they are part of the portfolio of Advent
International, one of the largest private equity funds in
the world.
Their purpose is simple: to make people’s lives easier,
innovating and implementing the digital transformation
projects of their clients safely and in an agile way with
VSHFLǇFEXVLQHVVUHVXOWV
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To that end, they bring together a wide portfolio of
solutions and services that are integrated with the most
advanced technologies such as Cybersecurity, Big Data
$QDO\WLFV$UWLǇFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHRU$XWRPDWLRQDPRQJ
others. All of this with the aim of walking together with
their clients on the path to digital transformation.

pandorafms.com

Given the high prospects that are associated with
their services, the level at which they work and the
responsibility they present to their clients, CANVIA
QHHGHGWRǇQGDWRROWKDWZRXOGDOORZWKHPWRKDYH
control over the extensive inventory of their equipment,
especially one that had good alert handling.

We did an exhaustive market research
and, yes, in CANVIA we have had other
monitoring software, but it did not meet
our expectations. Finally it was Pandora
FMS and its simple management at
administration level that won us over
Julia Donayre Escajadillo - Technology Services Supervisor
at CANVIA
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And not only the intuitive tool’s handling. Its Linuxbased solution, the practical scalability and the
freedom that one has when creating modules, were
essential features for CANVIA to decide on Pandora
FMS, among all the monitoring tools on the market.
Regarding the implementation of Pandora FMS on
CANVIA, Julia explains:

We started with the Community version,
and at the beginning, mainly due to

pandorafms.com

lack of experience with the tool, we had
łãŢãľ¾ēϰĻľĢØēãęłϰţüãěϰÙĢěż÷ŏľÿě÷λϰ¡ãϰ
did not have support and we had to use
the information from the community
forums. But later on, when we acquired the
&ěŊãľĻľÿłãϰŢãľłÿĢěμϰãŢãľũŊüÿě÷ϰŽĢţãßϰţÿŊüϰ
ease and speed, in due order.
Julia Donayre Escajadillo - Technology Services Supervisor at CANVIA
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Now CANVIA and its infrastructure monitor more
than 3,000 computers with Pandora FMS , among
which there are: servers, communication equipment,
logs, APP/DB-based systems, SAP, VMWare and
RWKHULQYHQWRU\ǇQDOO\XQLǇHGDQGPRQLWRUHGE\WKH
company thanks to a single software.

Pandora FMS allows multiple platforms to
be monitored, as well as monitoring and
ãŨãÙŏŊÿě÷ϰłĻãÙÿżÙϰłÙľÿĻŊłϰöĢľϰłĢęãϰÙēÿãěŊłλϰAěϰ
¾ßßÿŊÿĢěϰÿŊϰü¾łϰ¾ēēĢţãßϰŏłϰŊĢϰĢööãľϰ¾ěϰãöżÙÿãěŊϰ
ŊĢĢēϰØĢŊüϰľã÷¾ľßÿě÷ϰÙĢłŊłϰ¾ěßϰØãěãżŊłλϰZĢŊϰ
to mention its licensing format and the
support in our language, which is the best.
They are always there to help us with some
ÙĢěż÷ŏľ¾ŊÿĢěłϰŊü¾ŊϰßĢϰěĢŊϰÙĢęãϰØũϰßãö¾ŏēŊλ
Julia Donayre Escajadillo - Technology Services Supervisor
at CANVIA
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Thanks to Pandora FMS, CANVIA has gone from having
multiple platforms for their equipment to centralizing
everything in just one console. They have improved
the control of the management of the console in case of
failures, and have also been able to update their monitoring
policies faster and even reduce operating costs.

To those of you who have not yet decided
to implement Pandora FMS in your
businesses, dare to take the step, since it
ÿłϰ¾ěϰãöżÙÿãěŊϰŊĢĢēϰţüĢłãϰÙ¾Ļ¾ØÿēÿŊÿãłϰ¾ľãϰ
constantly growing.
Julia Donayre Escajadillo - Technology Services Supervisor
at CANVIA
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Pandora FMS is the perfect monitoring suite for demanding
organizations, of any size, that value professional support, steady
updates and, above all, a day-to-day oriented product, with out-ofthe-box solutions and large environment management-oriented.
,QDGGLWLRQ3DQGRUD)06JLYHV\RXWKHǈH[LELOLW\WRDGMXVW\RXU
license to the rhythm of your operations.
Pandora FMS Enterprise: Fully functional for 30 days.
You choose: On-premise local or Cloud installation.

pandorafms.com

Free: We won’t ask for your credit card.

Download free trial

k3DQGRUD)06//&$OOULJKWVUHVHUYHG7KLVGRFXPHQWPD\QRWEHUHSURGXFHGE\DQ\PHDQVQRUPRGLǇHG
GHFRPSLOHGGLVDVVHPEOHGSXEOLVKHGRUGLVWULEXWHGLQZKROHRULQSDUWRUWUDQVODWHGWRDQ\HOHFWURQLFPHGLXP
RURWKHUPHDQVZLWKRXWWKHSULRUZULWWHQFRQVHQWRI3DQGRUD)06$OOULJKWWLWOHDQGLQWHUHVWLQDQGWRWKHVRIWZDUH
VHUYLFHVDQGGRFXPHQWDWLRQDUHDQGVKDOOUHPDLQWKHH[FOXVLYHSURSHUW\RI3DQGRUD)06LWVDǅOLDWHV
DQGRULWVUHVSHFWLYHOLFHQVRUV3$1'25$)06',6&/$,06$//:$55$17,(6&21',7,2162527+(57(506
(;35(6625,03/,('67$78725<2527+(5:,6(217+('2&80(17$7,21,1&/8',1*:,7+287
/,0,7$7,21121,1)5,1*(0(17$&&85$&<&203/(7(1(662586()8/1(662)$1<,1)250$7,21
&217$,1('+(5(,1,112(9(176+$//3$1'25$)06,766833/,(56125,76/,&(16256%(/,$%/()25
$1<'$0$*(6:+(7+(5$5,6,1*,17257&2175$&725$1<27+(5/(*$/7+(25<(9(1,)3$1'25$
)06+$6%((1$'9,6('2)7+(3266,%,/,7<2)68&+'$0$*(67KH3DQGRUD)06WUDGHPDUNVDUHWKH
H[FOXVLYHSURSHUW\RI3DQGRUD)06//&RULWVDǅOLDWHVDUHUHJLVWHUHGZLWKWKH863DWHQWDQG7UDGHPDUN2ǅFH
DQGPD\EHUHJLVWHUHGRUSHQGLQJUHJLVWUDWLRQLQRWKHUFRXQWULHV$OORWKHU3DQGRUD)06WUDGHPDUNVVHUYLFHPDUNV
DQGORJRVPD\EHFRPPRQODZPDUNVRUDUHUHJLVWHUHGRUSHQGLQJUHJLVWUDWLRQ$OORWKHUWUDGHPDUNVPHQWLRQHG
KHUHLQDUHXVHGIRULGHQWLǇFDWLRQSXUSRVHVRQO\DQGDUHWUDGHPDUNVRI DQGPD\EHUHJLVWHUHGWUDGHPDUNV RIWKHLU
respective companies.
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